FIBRE PATCH PANEL - SLIDING DRAWER

19” Fibre Patch Panel - 3 Slot

**MODEL CODE**

PP-FST-3P

**FEATURES**
- 3 slots for unloaded plates
- Size: 430 x 295 x 44 mm - 19” 1RU
- Snap open/shut sliding drawer
- Flexible system for ST or SC, FC, LC, MTRJ etc
- Supplied with 1x splice cassette cable management system
- Option for second splicing cassette
- Includes 4x cagenuts
- Optional cable gland
- Black, aluminium finish

Blank Plate - Black Colour

**MODEL CODE**

PP-FP-B

LC Duplex 6 Port Plate - Unloaded

**MODEL CODE**

PP-FP-LCD6

SC Duplex 4 Port Plate - Unloaded

**MODEL CODE**

PP-FP-SCD4

Fibre Splice Cassette

**MODEL CODE**

PP-FST-CAS

SC Simplex / LC Duplex 6 Port Plate - Unloaded

**MODEL CODE**

PP-FP-SCS6

ST Simplex 6 Port Plate - Unloaded

**MODEL CODE**

PP-FP-STS6

Cable Gland for Fibre Panels - Suit 10-14mm

**MODEL CODE**

PP-FST-PG16

Wall Mount Fibre Pane

4 Slot Black Colour, Supplied with Splice Cassette

**MODEL CODE**

PP-FSTW-4P
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL CODE</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A-FIBSCSC</td>
<td>Duplex, SC to SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-FIBSCSC-20</td>
<td>Duplex, SC to SC - Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-FIBSCST</td>
<td>Duplex, SC to ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-FIBSTST</td>
<td>Duplex, ST to ST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-FIBLCLC-D</td>
<td>Duplex, LC to LC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A-FIBLCLC-S</td>
<td>Simplex, LC to LC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FP-FIBST</td>
<td>Simplex, ST to ST</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>